
Advertising v.Rat7
We'deairo It to boStilsttuSlyundcrstocKl

that no advertisements will be, inserted In
the columns 6f.THCio.i,;AotooATK that
rosy ,be receIvodlfrotii''unknown parties. or
firms unless neoompahled. bythoioiSH.
The following 'are oiicdm-- v lermsj,

ON SQUABS (10 LtSI8),
One year, each insortlon i IOcUu
Six months, each Insertion II cts.
Throe months, each Insortion 20 cts.
Less than tkreo months, firstlnsertion

$1 1 each subsequent insertion 2 cts.

Local notices 10 cents per line.

H. V. MORTHIMER, Publisher.

CARDS,
Attorneys.

--nrr m. kai'siiei.,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

B8tssst,LtmanTO,pA.
I..... p1!.rlli Araaev. WIIID-IVan-

d

Sail Estate, rionveysnclitg- - .lastly dohe Col- -

ellmirpromptlr made. itatUlag
.Lata iMclaltf May bo (Oniuino in r.niiu
ad iiarinin.

It. XT. A.

t.

Nct.iS

Physicians and Dentists.'

COKTKIUIIT,

"WinnrrYtf tjentiBT.
i .'

Tenders his professional services to tho peo-pi- e

of Mauch Chunk, Lekighton, Weisspoit,

t'acKerion ana vicun..
OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAJJCII CHUNK, Fa

T.onirhlnif 0s always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. . aug2-y- l

"W A. lKKIIAMI..., 31 !.,
I'lIYSIOtAN.'AND BCIIUKOM,

SMelalAltent.onTilil to Chronic Ulseare
nmc.s South BstcoinrIroiaBrfSil ?..!

lUhtnn.Pa. Prl 3.ISiO

11. Hl.HKI., 31. I).

V. S

PRACTICING PJIY&IUIAN alld MO r.a l!ON

Oriicb: uank Street, niaau'b Lrlnch

'"IVabe consulted tu the Oerm n Laugunjrn.

JL CON VEY ANt.'RU
AND

INSURANCE AGENT

Th ' llulna Ou.pinle. r npriwnld
LK.5A.S )N iOfU.VI.Vina,

iiija .ir.o-.- i trrocvi. i'lite.--

WSOMI.W F I K 1.

porv .vii.r.;i iJiti--
,

t'lhU.nnd UnlKAV
r.LKlt. (!r..Nf iSSU'tASCU.

um r v Iv,miI" a ' H'ltn'I Ho s riiicl
- ivi am tu u i.u inMiiia- r.
JtuicnSJ.lS.l UlOt. ICLliEUMt

--

jgKRS tui) r;u;;.irs,
CouaTr Bcildo, MAUOII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurants Agent.
POMOIKS In SAKE Oomninles only.

at Riusonaulo Kites.

Livery 6s Sale Stables

IIAN1C STtllCKT. iiKHiail TON, Pa

FAST TKOTi'lNU 1IOKSE5,

ELKG.VNT OAUUIAOEb.

And posltlvslr I.OVi;n HltlOISS than any
other Limy lu tliu Coanty.

I.arsnand hindaomu ijanlaro for Fjnor
t loovu and Weudlnas. DAVIU EBCHUT
fr. IS. 1173.

J. W. RAUDENBUU
Hespectlully announo. l tn tho pulille that he
has opaned a NHW LIVERY STMILK in
eonnrottou with his hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Fnaerals, Wediiiigs or Business Tries,
on shortest notice and rfln.t libern'l terms. Ail
orders leltat tlio'Jarhin lluuse'' will reotlvo
prompt attention Stable On North S reet,
next the hotel, Lehlhum. jan22-)- l

W VOUTH AND MIDDIK-AOE-
Would you' ore.toredtosoujtD llfniilinnH 0se id at uo and yoa will fret a.1. IilfllllJUUu .
vice In sailed eovelnpA. Addtea..
IToI. 3.X, KQ AN. Ok'deasoitrA N.Y Juli try I

RUPTURE- -k
The

i r.v b
want lue

areatest Invention of theu'l Kee ou ptm.
Pblet, --'ent tree,. 1'rol. J. Y. EuAN. OrretH
barjr. N.Y. Jilri7l

How Lost, How Restore! !

Jut Tiab'.lsiiPtl. n new rdillon of Iir. CUI-th-

rttimt euro ot fcrRoimoRitnoKA or en
iittl WtXkiiMif lu u unury buttiinat lao.i Mi'OTF.NCT Aieut i win rnyMui incAp.i'iir ,

Imn 'dtruant to Mbi'iIukb eto. i nlo'i. COX

lodulgiuco ur tvxuui trtvafuc Ao
Tbo oMiiiritPd antlior in taW raimmhto

ny, oeaily rlemAni-triiioi- from a iliirty
uucen1ul piaot'Ce. that tnalrmmK

cli nbaso mir bo rnt-lc- irca.rdiuntn inotl of rure hi onou s in ple.ee?lntiaa cffciiu1- by me.iDS ot which eve ituffsrer do inatiw wlit bi conaitmu tua if,
inar caru Ulaitclt chonply, rriTtcij-- , auj ia a
calir.

VTIit Ij'xtnrn iliould be In the taid-to-
orery jontb on rvciy man lu I he uml,

Btatuactcr (tit. in n Bin In cuTclnre. to anv
MtlUMi. unH-ptu- l on receipt of "It i;du or
two iitHttce tA nn. WH iC AL OA
sunts cans pdr t ucwouu Add ess

Tho CirircnTPll .Medlcil Co.,

I. O. Bnx 433
41 ANN Est. Now York Jf V.

Jan. 1,1331

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

tnosi reasonauie prices
Kf All Work guaranteed, aud patronaq

Is reirxjctfully solicited Man.SD-y- l

QARBON HOUSE,
J, W. KADDENBUSH, PnOPRIETOlt,

UakkSt., I.sttiauTOjr, Pa.
The Oabbou Hnrae offers Drstlassaeenm

tnoitatlons to the Travetlnir public. IJosrdlsic
dv me nay or weea on jieasouaoie lertns.
Uholee l!lKrr. Wines and l.lnuors always en
hand. Uoodttlit.ll aud Stables, with atten- -
tire nottlert, attached,

- r"r5f t l r " IT
" "

""T" "' 4

H. V. MouTiniiEE, Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 46.

Railroad Guide.

D1IIL.A. & HEADING UAlLIiOAD.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MAY S8TB. IMI.

Trains leave ALLHIsTOWN as fotlowsi-fv- IA

PIKKIOMEN

rnr rh.ladolp-..o.at"lil),(M- tl.s0ia.ta.. and
"a"'"" NUKDAYPi

For Philadelphia ,. ni.
via KAfir rrssA. ottAiicn.)

Forfto.dlng ami UniTiabuiir, 6.00, .C0 a tn

ILB,MV.Wrrtd" ftu-U-
U. IWMCML.. scd

,M" m
SUNDAYS........ a . t.Aint. flftn. tn.

For ueidin5. ri.rrlbuie. and wo, po nts. 9 CS

IVtk rtKBUHKM.) -

virPhilnililiiLlafioin li Vt Df!)t M.M.I.I2

.in m it. 0 8.53,S.Mp. tn. SonuBy 4.W1 p.m.

"rain A LLEXTOWN leavo as follows!,. nrueimiF.K UAlLUOAO.t

t.eavo rhilaaelnhla. 7.4.0 . u. and 1.01, M.50
ahC'S.I i. la.

PUNDAYtl.
rear. rhilanolDhis. B.oo a. m.. 3 15 and M.M
o. ni.

Ccavo Reains.7.io to.3ua.n.'..s.eo USl.rndC.15

T.rav'u llanlKbiirc 5..0 (C andt.W). a. lu., 1.41

and 4.00 p. raj
Leave Lancaster, e.oe a. m MS and 3.5ip. ro

Leaf Columbia ;.60 a. m 1.10 and .iop, ni.
'SUMDAYP.

l.e are Ttpadlnit. 7.80 mil t.if a. aJ I
Lavllairli'nin,6.I(ia.m iJ

(VIA hKTIitRimtl.)
1 er.rti olillsdelonlil ti4--

. 9C0, 0. MO, t.l5
a don. m. 8uiidnv I 3) a. m.. it. m.

'I'rulnaniaikei thus ) nmtoand lioui depot
sth and Orcon strrets, l'lilladoiphta iittier
rnln'toa Hi tn Ilroau vti'Cet daput. Tiaiiis
Vl Iti tiilelifm" run tn aid from llerLs fct

Drnrt. eirnit those. marked
Tne4.t andt.45.ii tiuli'n from Allpatoitn,

rnd tliB-1- .3 nt.d 5.15 p. lu. train irnm rniui
ricipiii.i, tijethiaaclicarstoaudlrnui I'lillr
delpn.a.

WOOTIES.
Oeuerttt Ifanancrt

O. o TtASCOCli. Om'l rat: & nci.it rtiit,
may 12.

DIRECTIONS.
Vcr Catarrh,

llay I'tvir. fold
In the llrnd.
Inftrl with llt'le

Bv.-.- T r,Lfii ' O 'S ;ilt hrnnah the no.tfiM'jLrf..rr, U.ja.iAJ It wit! Il
ikI, rli at.rlng ami

thH ill.
a;cd membrane.

Apply a paillclo lifto the ear.
i:i.v's cttii.v.ii n.vi.n

HAA'INO K.itnfd an enviable local rcpiitn.
tic.n, dltplacinu; all other preparations in the
vicinity ol dlsiovery. If. i.n liswerps alunr.
recoatiucil as a nun.letful remedy wherever
known A l.ilr)rlal will ci.nvlnen thenmst
Shop leal of Its curative mwtrs. It olTectual.
Iveteansts Oie UrtSil pavsaaes ot OntM rrhnl
vl'iis. eausinK heultliy scritlous, allajsln.
11 iiiitimtlun and Irrlliitlon, protects tha incin-bta-

lining of tho head troin additional
colds, cmnplctolj heals the .ores and restores
the senso of taste and s.nelt. Ilenehclal re-

sults are realized by a fiw applications A
thorough treatment as directed irllt cure Ca
tarrli Asa household remedy for cold In the
li.u.llt Is uneriualed. Tho ilalm I' easy to
usit and HKreCHblo old by druirtsts at fid
cents n receipt or 60 cents will mill a jiaek
aire. Send fi.rrliculur nilh lull Informalion.

Kf.Y'S 11 HE AIM HALM DO., Owcko. N. Y
Fiihhai.ksv A.J. r)itrllntr.I.ehlKhtn, l'a
and ly Wholesale IJrugglsii generally.

Oct. a,'..ly

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used In thopnncttat Ciimches for Comma,

nion purpose.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND

WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

s i J3 m

Sneer's Port "Win !

Font ti:iic SOLD.
rphlx Celetiruted Nmt'TA WJno 1a made frnm

thf Juice pI thfOonrto Grwn rutcd in tr t
Coauirv. Ii Invat table

Tonlo and Prnpertlefi
nro nnKiirnaFad hv aurnilirr Xttlw Wine, be- -

ingthHptm 1'iictt o tie Umoe, rroduofd nn-t- nr

Mr oncei'H own ieioal uperUiou. it
ourlty nd nennUieMC a re cniatittcd. Trie
roantcesl olii'd innv pmuikeot it et:er.uA
qualities &d ilia vira.eft tnva Id uso It toad

sutnce. Jt imrticnfjtriv lunrflcial tu thejor mid flfb'l tfltt-rt- nor an.td to ibe vuibiua
plimcnta tb-- t ifft-- i ih wejker net. It 1im
evor. respect a vim;to ju; ulliisuon,

13.
SPEER'S

The P. J. HIIRRRV 1a a Wine of Hnurriof
Chrnoter ucd part 'kes of tho a;i (en nu ttlea

t itio vrupe ipxu whlc'i It i mud a. lVr Pni -
ir. incrtutN'. r laTor atm AiMiioai rropcruea, u

1
SPKER'S

Fi9

Grape

httenctheiitng

Thla 11 HANDY at&nds nnrtvalfd in tun
ouniry, umjtr aupenor iot nbaicuiai par

IT is A rUUK OUtlllatt',.. rrm tho urayo
atiu cocTRiua vaiuntie iteoicimi xiroperue

I ha do icaiB flavor aimdar tn that of ttie
crtiDe1rom wh'cli iiimiltiilfi aud laiu prtat
mvor amnuc uiBi-cii-- a luiuine.

8co Hint Urn aisnAtm o of a I.FPCP h I'KniT,
.(it i over mo cur oi caca uouio.

SOLD IIY ItllUGGIsTS,
and brA. J. Durlnir. C. T. Horn,
luuauuu. w jjaui or jvoisaporu

Dec. :3-- yl

FARMERS. LOOK to If OUT INTERESTS

AND PUltUlIASE

TteMfls MacMnes M Agri

cultural Implements,

The Deit

J. '

l

In the at

GABEL'S.
Also, on hand, and for Bala In Lots to Suit

uufcAj mil UAait,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow

April -i- aO

utisurh.

Flooring,

Lehllh

White Pine Boards and Floor

Arrtll-y- l

Market,

Pine

ing, Lath, &c.

AT UIS aAItPWABK STORE.

Leuighton, Pa.

CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY OCTOBER 8,

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MA88.

DiscovxBin or

LYDIA EE. PINKHAM'S
- VZ5ETASLS COMPOUND.

The Pnaltlyp Cnra

For all Femalo Complaints.
Thlspreparatlm, raits nana signifies, consLrts of

YcitaUa lToirtlos that are lorml jss to the tioat dd
Icato invalid. Upon one trial the merlu of this Com.
pound will be roc7nl23d,ai relief is lnuaadlato and
wh?n its use la continued, la nlncty.iiias oaam tn a ban.
deed, arienniuiefitcurcise!rcctod.esthou9ands will tea
tl'y. On account of Its proven merits, It 1 re-

commended and prescribed by tha best phraicians la
iU9 country.

ltJwiU cure entirely the worrt form of fillfcij
of 1 tho uterul, Lsueorrhcen, Irrccular and pcinlul
;cdi3tniatlen,rdlOTarUnTroubtcs, laSanmiatioa and

Clcoration.Floodla,allI:!?placamcnts and the con
e'quetrlnalwrivlaierM.ruadla erreclally adopted to
t'jo CSiaaira of Ufa. ltvlf."s"lve and epcl tumors
fromtlia'uterualnanetr!ystJr of dovtlopmrfit. Vm
ta'idency to caaoorous humors tharo Is chocltal vary
tpeoddj by Its um.

la fact It brn provc-- 1 ts bo the preat-e-

and best rencdy tr.t has ever been dtrcov.
It permentcs ovcry f ortlon of l!:e systtm, tf s

n4tv itrcaad vlor. It rcmorM fat.:tncns,ratulcrxy, do
j all craving for sUmuUut, and rc. lavas wcabcjs

o't'jeaVinn.h
fleadoehes. Stervous rrostrttlon,

GcncrU tAblLty, Uecplccncu. aut luwl
reatlon. Ttuit fU:iT0f twartn-Ccw- n, can&lrc pc!i,
vcisht and baencho, H nlwaTn cured t y
ltm.,3, Itvr!!:itt'.ltir'e-,ejdU2dcrr- Jl e!rcv.:skt!i
O.S, act li hinno;y lviitaa Uw tint covurus the
femlssyatcm.

IVr Kidney oorlaluM of either sen tuts corapouad
Is unsurpassed.

Lyciia E. Pinkham's Veetabiti Compound
la prepared at C33 and K5 tVoctem Avenne, Lynn, 3?a.s.
rileoCl.OO. S'l bottlMforC-N- . ty niaillatlia
foinot pills, olttu tho lorut orLnseuh on rccct't
ot rrleo, f .01, rer hii, for slt'-c- r. itn. rutULVU
fre.tyarowciaalll.ttciot inqidry. Send for ptoa
ph!;U Mention tKit paptr,

Ko family should ho without LYDIA E. ITMIHAJI'
IJtTS PK.U. They euro SlUousneu,

- - -- oi.B.,- -. r
JOHNSTON. HOLLO WAY tt W , Oen

oral ARents, i'htla , Pa. Bold by A. J. Dur-lin- n,

Lehighton, Fa. aug. 7

DIAMOND
CATARRH

LEHIGHTON,

REMEDY,
A PnnltlTo Cure for Cntarrh of nilkind. Il la Siixtniilniiroua in I ffect
uud I'ermam-ii- t lu ICeault. Co tea at any
stave ot jb Una turod ca?.e ao tuttlble
uut bones came trora. tho nose.

Dr. I.Tary'a Diamond Cntnrr.i Item.ray i uu i uuu p eavant airoi.nu,' imuieoiaiojc. Meiu mi piiHiii.icuro in uiica-e- 1 nturiii,InUiii'iizu, liny fever llrnncliltla.
It w.ll leuiuvd I'olvpiiH aud cifectually cure

Wuter an I I'lirnleiit Ulscharges Irom lite IU tut
nndTnrn.it, and I'.tid. Sickening llreath: tlv

ristoro linpal el Bmoll, Ta.te and lltarlit?;
rctleVH Ho.uIjui e. Ureal: up CuhN In ilia Head;
Mreimihcii the Vbtcotinil Kye; Inirli'y, Kevulato
and lletidi r I lear and Acttvu every Ui'tau of tno
11 ed u.itl '1 hroat. Pnoc, M coma.

Dr. F.vory'a Dlamoml Iuvlcnraior la
a I'rrtcct lliooii I'uriai r. Ajipetlrer and
Pierv.i 't'oiile. It in .v h ilniLi.tfiil. whne-su-

ilrnt;, which Invlenrntrs. I'urlUea
and Sirenstlieim the m ire Bjsiem.

1'or Uene al I) bil'.tr, Dyspepsl.i. Blllon-ne-- t,

Toipd Liver. Indl.eet" n. Kenralplo aud Itbeu-ma- tle

Affection., Jaundice, Malnna, F.fttnleiicy,
Nutuea, Srlc lliailurl.e a d Kidney Complaints,
It la luvaluable. Pi Ice, tu cents.

Dr. f.vorita Tltnmnml KbIva Is a anver.
clen cure lor Iwrim, lirulaca Soie.i of all kinds.
eat. ittteuiu, ici.ir, i.ttiirworm ana t;uiaueoua
Eruptions. Price, S3 cents.

Aatc vonr Drtif?'?!nt for thao rem e d-
lex unit mitt, i,o oiliuri or will bo aeutli co uu rotelpt oi prlto.

I)o ctlptlro Pjmpn:cta Free.
Address Pr. Cvorj's Diamond Remedies Co.,

P. 0. Uox SJCO. 104 John Street, Kew York.

mwea
ACEKX31 .h.e;;ts! AGEXTS!

JOHN B. COUCH'S braa' new book, entitled

SUNUGHlANDSeiABOW
n the test Vhancr niTerf d to rnti, ! kernes arc drawn
from the bright and Cniy wJo u lftt puurayed as ou'j

John B. Gongh
caa portray them. Tlni cniM wmV-- nm' for thpird

u outselling all olhont ten U eu, fkt tkirtjr-th- d
tktHiatd'x now in fjircss. lis inmiMise gale hat been
m&d entirely by retire canva No other bonk com.
. ..!.. tt. 1 i . m -
siartincrnwrepeiiu miv thaUtrver bc(or, art! fb
UCTS 111 Salie "4 IIll UTI ICStll IS 4
Tk'msamd Lrfits t tu nextjliu tnontkt.

Wa waut ioor mnn at otic, to nnn!v tins
rrand book t Uie thntitndi 1it are aitinr for it.
Kememb-t- the Mle U oth nma cemuHHchtg. Hie book

Ayeot1 f"1' jwa tttnt t f'JLf rroujr, and at ilie
samMimt arc-iut- a thermfhfv flrttUii took. Kt-
dastra Territory and vrry.sreri. "X ermpwen. benn lot

As U. wcxTiii.voTON & to., i vuliW5, UirUord, CL

KING OF THE IB

The above Is the exact representation of tha
sewlDir machine we sell fur twenty dollars.
It la In every respect the very best ol the
Slnitsr style of machines nnl.bed In the bast
manner, with the latest Improvements for
winding the bobbin, ihe most convenient style
nfukle with ez'euslon leaf, large drawers
and beiutlful iiotbla cover. It Hands with-
out a rival.

King of Singer Machines.

We do not ai yoa tu pay for It uotlljou
see what yon are t uylag. We only wish to
know that you really want to buy a machine
aad are valiittir te pay sj for the best lu the
uaittet.

Write to us sending the name of you. near,
est railroad station. We' will send the ma-
chine sod iciva Instructions to allow yoa to
es.mlue It before yoa pt for It,

W1L1.MAP.TH 4 CO.,
Trt Filbert street,

i'hllaJoli-hla- , Pa.
Jlyu-l- y.

INDEPENDENT- -" Live ana Let Live."

1881.

THE HECOND MAn'i'Sn.
ST t. . JOSIS.

HaihM be thy moanlnc and toblng-- . U ltd
Thine but the semblance of sorrow I

And tbon llatht hearted as ever will be.
On tha dawning; for n of a bitter

Oj?youi sea! O bitter sorrow!

Ye winds appareled In midnight pall,
How feebly ye voice his death

And harrow onr beam with the scenes ye
recall,

When ht fell your buoyant breath!
Oh merry winds! O midnight pall!

O wlndll and leal how ssd to think
That mortally wounded man

Stltl.eheerfully quaffed yonr breeieon the
brink,

Where death's chill river ran,
And f poke In yonr pri.se, or, patient mini
O Elberon belli! ye pierce the sonl

He beard you with hope In his heart)
The hour for prayer he heard yon toll,

And he oaused bis tears to start.
O hoperul heartl O Elberon ballil

Spirit In prayerl not In Tain o'er the deep
Of oui sorrow thou brooded and breathed)

Lot now wo, wonder, while yet we weep,
At theblesilags his battle bequeatedl

We weep and wonder, we wonder and weep.

No tears are shed for him In the aklef,
Our loss," they know, "Is hit Kai-u- "

Yet moist mult have been even angel eyes,
To wltneaa his wasting pai-n-

Hut no tears are shed for him now In the
skies.

It Is for the hnmsn heart to mourn,
For human eyes to weep.

And aye for man pf woman born,
To suffer and then to slee-p-

It Is for human eyes to weep.

O human hearts the world aroundl
Slav not this torrent of tear' I

For thn love ye sow In his gravo'i holy
ground,

Will blossom for eountless years.
In human hearts the world around.

Dy the desolate shore of this sen, of sorrow,
Trembling and mute they stand,

Who prsy for the speed of a better morrow
With thelrown In a happier land,

Where nupe cannot die by the hand of sorrow

A e grave, and a world bowed down,
The while two martyrs meot,

In the city of Ood! Behold the crownl
They have laid at a people's feett

And men are moved, when sueh martyrs
meet.

Oli! his was Indeed a martyr's doom!
Thank Ood lor the mart) r's crownl

A cruel death and an early tomb,
Alt unlmsglned renownl

God be praised for the martyr's crownl
B'lttnoarrc, Stptemtitr 33, 1181

A LAWYERS STORY.

"I never would convict a man on cir
ouraituntli.l evidence if I were u juror
nnvtr I never I"

The speaker wua a c.rlm
iual lawyer of Leatly fnrty jenra' active
practice, nml hoo f.me extended fu

beyond the limits of bis own HtutJ.

Wo bail been discufsiug n recent cause
celcbre la wLlch, upon pnrel; ciroutn
ntun'ial vi.fctjcf, a man lmtl been con.
victed of an atiociout munltr, ultbottgb
tunny of tbu-i- mot familiar with tb
uircu'niBtaiiiFH ol the caaei tilcrtuiuoil tbo
Kravest ilibls Hlintit tbe justices of bis
r.nuvictiuti, nud be bail la-e- swung off
into eternity proteatiug bis absolute in.
uoceuce with bis latest brciitb, nnJ call
lug upon Oid tn Rem! bin sou struigbt- -
wuy to bell if be as not t( lliug tbe Imtb,

A- - m'ist of our party wrra lawyer, tbe
converhatiou naturally eiiougb driftml lu.
to a dUcusiion of tbe duugera arising
Irotu convicting nccnKtd persons, wboae
inoutbs wero closed, npon purely circuru
Btantiiil eyidence, in tbe ubsetico of any
din ct and prsitlve prruif of guilt, aud
cao after cam- - was clltdin wbiob, after
conviction nud exicntinn, tha entire iu
nocence of tbe huppised culprits La

been clearly demonxtrated. Most of tbi

laymen present Hgreed with tbe tllstiu
g'linhed lawyer whose very prsitlve ex
prension of opinion baa neon quoted.
wbilu tbe majority of tbe lawyer con
tended, with that tairuestueiu fur which
lawyers are noted when advocating their
own side of any question, that Justice
could uever miscarry when carelul judges
guard against the possibility of unsafe
verdicts by refusing to permit a oouvic-

tion except wheu every link in tbe obain
of circumstantial evidence has beeu es.

tablUbed beyond doubt and tbe whole
chain been made so pcrftct and complete
as to leave no room for any consistent
hypothesis of innoceuoe,

"Tbe first murder case I ever tried
said one of tbeni, "was atrnuger than
notion, an you will admit, and it is quit.
as remarkable as any of tbe cues yon
have referred to wbere inuooent men bavu
beun wrongfully convicted upon circnm
atautlal evidence It ought to bnve be
reported as au example of the truatworth
iness of the directaud positive testimony
of who tell what they be.

litve to be-- the truth."
He then related the main points

what was oertaiuly a most remarkable and
dramatic trial, and which constitutes
fair offset to some of the memorable oases
to hi found in every work oncircumstan
tial ovidenoe. Tbe narrative produced
so etriiDg an imprexaiun npon my own
mind tbntubtqn?utly,wlth bis consent,
I put it into the following shape, having
first carefully compared it with his not
of testimony taken upon the trial of the
cane. It can be relted upon as absolute
ly correct, with the exception that I have
used fictitious names, for reasons which
will readily be when it
Known that inot of the actors in
drama are still living.

Oue Winter evening about 8 o'clock,
in the early part of the war, iu the quiet
town of , while patrolling theatres.
to pics: u struucltir irom tho oauiD
tbs outskirts of the iowu. Corporul ifn.

lius Fry was shot and killed by one
three men of bad character, who were

to at (he next term or OourL .

of tbem were gamblers and desperadoes,
and supposed to have more than onco
had their hands stained with blood.
The I shall Short,

fellowman except under compulsory
circumstances. On account of the char
acter of the men and the trouble they
had already brought upon quiet, law.
abiding citizens, the sentiment of the
wholo oommunlty was strongly ngalnBt
tbem. a

Iu order to clearly understand the force
of the testimony nlveuupoh the trial and
the subsequent result, it ia important to
bear in mind tho physical pebullaritles,
dresl and general appearance of each of
tbe three prisoner..

Short wan a small man of not more
tbon five feet stx inches lu height, slend.

weighifE scarcely 130 pounds, with
bright, fierj-re- d bairand side whiskers,
and. at tho lime of tho murder, wore a
white felt hat aud an old light blue urrny
overcoat

Ryan was fully six feet height,
robust framn, with black hair find mus
tAcho, drcKH. d dark clothes and wore

in

la of

in
dark Derby hat.
Grey su a heavy,
an, of medium height, weghing fully

300 pounds, .with n full black beard
reaching nearly to his waist.

Hut us tho evidence subsequently show.
d that he had not fired the first shot it

unnecessary to describe his appear
ance minutely.

Certainly it difficult imagine two
men more unlike than Short and Ryan,
or less liable to bo mistaken for each
other even by slrongera much less than
by their acquaintances. There no
possibility here fcr a caao of mistaken
identity.

the

Short and Ityan were tried together
with their cousent--Grc- y having asked
for and obtained A separate trial and
each was defended by counsel.

After the preliminary proof relating
the examination, the cause
of death aud the identification of tbo
deceased as the person named in tho in-

dictment, the Commonwealth called as its
first witness, a woman, Mary Brown.
She bnre a bad reputation, bnt nobody
questioned her integrity or purpose to

is

is to

is

to

tell, reluctantly, it is true, the whole
truth. The prisoners were all her friends,
and were constant visitors to the drink.
ingsnloon of which she was the propriet
ress. She was a woman of powerful
physique, almost masculine frame, great
force of character, and more than ordi
nary intelligence.

From her testimony it appeared that
a colored woman with whom she' bad

dispute, had hit her ou the head
with a stone and ran, and the three pris
oners coming up at the moment started
with her up the street in pursuit of tbo
fugative.

Although the night was dark there
was snow on the gronnd, and n gas lamp
near by gave sufficient light to enable
one to recognize a person with ease

feet away. After running about one
hundred yards the pursuers came to tho
corner f an alley and stopped under the
gas lamp, being challenged by the d

ceased, who was in uniform, in company
with one of his f quad. She swore tLtit
when the Corporal cried ' halt," Sbor
whom she had known intimately for
years, replied, "Go to ," and while
standing at her aide, so that their elbows
were touching, both being Immediately
under tbe gas light, he pulled out a pis.

pointed it at the deoeased, who was
four or live feet from him, and fired, and
then rati down the alley, the deceased

pursuing him. She beard four or five
mora shots fired, anl the deceaaed re.

turned wounded, and Short disappeared,
While tbe shots were beirg fired, ahe
raw both Byan and Gray standing at a
corner some feet from her, and
after they separated and the went
home. It was also proved that this alley
was bounded on either side by high
fences, difficult to climb, and led dow
to a stream of water fifty feet wide, nn
three or font fet deep. No traoe of
footsteps were found iu tbe snow except
those of one man leading down into the
stream, and it was evident that the per-

son who had bad not climbed either
fence, but had waded through tbe stream
and disappeared on tbe other aide

The next witness was tbe soldier wb
stood close by tbe deceased when the
first shot was fired, aud who, nbt know,
iug either of the prisoners, deacribed tbe
person who bad fired and ran down tha
alley as the man with, the red hair and
side whiskers, dressed iu a light blue
army overcoat and white felt hat,
upou being directed tn look at tho three
prisoners, immediately identified Short
as the man wLom ho had seen do the
ebooting.

The testimony of these , witnesses wag

in no wise slaken cross-exami-

tion.
Then the sworn slate.

ment of tbs deceased, taken by a Magi,
trate, was read to the jury. lie said that
he had known Short per.oually .or some
time, but had never bad any difficulty
with him. He lully identified him as the
man who had fired Ihe first ahot, and
then ran down tbe alley, firing oue abot
after another nntil he fired the last and
fatal ahot almott in tbe faOi of the d
ceased. He also fully described the
clothing worn by Short as it had been

escribed by the witness!
Thcao were all the witnesses to tbe oo

curreoce.except tbe prisoners themselves,
aud, of course, they mast not be heard
The case against Short seemed to be as
conclusively made oat as though a score
of witnesses had sworn they had seen

do the shooting. Neither the jodge,
tbe jury, nor the spectators" entertained
tbe .lightest doubt of his guilt, and when
the Commonwealth, at this point, closed
its oaae, it teemed as though tbe fatal

company and on terms of open enmity rope was aire- dy around his neck an
wltn tne soldiers. The men were ar. escape impossible.
rested, oommitted to prison, and brought Byan .heaved a aigh of relief which was

trial Two

third whom call

more

some

some

tol,

away
had

fled
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audible tbronghout the whole Court
room, for he was sale; there was not one
word of testimony against him or any
circumstances tendiug to show any prev
ious arrangement o rcouoert of actios bs--

thonga bearing au unenviable reputation twoen him and Short.

the oonnsel for the defense ono of them
rose and moved tbe Court dlrr-o- t the Jury
to forthwith Tetufn a verdict of "not
guilty" as to Byan.ln order (bat he might
be called as a witness for the other pris-

oner. This was resisted by the .District
Attorney, and, after lengthy anil elabor-

ate arguments, the Court decided that it
was bound to grant tbe motion, and ac-

cordingly Byan was declared "not gall
ty" and the verdiot recorded.

Then came a scene as dramntlo to those
ns anything over witnessed on tbe

stage, Without any opening specoh by

Short's counsel Ryan, in obedience to a
nod from his attorney, stepped out of the
prisoner's dock and into tha witness box,

looked around, the Court room, took up
the Bible, and was sworn to tell "tbo
truth, tbo whole and nothing but
the truth." Every head was bent for-

ward, every ear was on the alert, every
eye fixed .on tho witnoss something
startlincr was expected. Would he at
tempt tb show that Short had done the
shooting in ? That eectned
the only thing possible. Bnt how could

he. bo believed in the face bf the positive
testimony of three witnessrs.'two of thoni
living and iti the Court room.oito cf them
dead murdered ?

Byan stood for a moment looking
down and then slowly lifting his eyes to
the bench, in a silence in which tho 'fall-

ing of a feather might have been heard,
he said:

"May I ask tho Court a question t"
Tho venerable Judge, sur

prised at being interrogated, looked at
him and said, "Certainly, sir."

"I understand tout I am acquitted,"
said Byan, pain leg for n moment and
then continuing; "I want to know rem
the Court whether nuj thing I may say

now can be ever used against mo in tiny
Way?"

What did he mean? What need of

that question ? Every one looked at his
neighbor inquiringly.

The flashed face of the Judge showed
that he.at least.underatood what it meant

an attempt to swear his guilty com-

panion out of the hangman's grasp. Tiien
in a tone of unmistakable indignation
camo tho answer:

I em fcdVry to Fay, 'sir, that nothing
you may say now can be used against
you that'is', on trial for murder. Yon

have been acquitted."
Byan'j fac'a crew pale and red and he

said slowly and distinctly:
"It was I who, fired all tho shots not

Short,"
McBt of tbe faces in the Court room

wore looks of indignation at the harden.
eid wiokednees of tbe man who had just
been declared innoacLt, and who, by bis
owu statement was guilty of murder, if
he wai not guilty of perjury.

But. quietly and calmly, without n tre
mor, as coolly as though ho was describe
(ng rodSo trivial occurrence which he bad
cannally witnessed, Byan went on step
by step, detailing all tbnt had ocoarred,
and when he had finished his story there

L00 n'Year i in Advance.

was pMbnbly not a person present who
was not fully convinced not only that
Byan had told the simple truth, but also
that he had himself fired the fatal shot
iu or at IcaBt under such
circumstances of ehtnrjcr that would have
led any jury to acquit him.

He detailed how ho had fired from a
singlo barreled pUtol in the nlr without
any pnsposo except to glve'his ohalleng-e- r

a scare, and then ran down the alley;
upon being closelv pursued by the eU

Paid

censed withenlre drawn and ready to

strike, lie was compelled to pull out ft

revolver ar.d fire several shots toward hia
pursuer, who was rapidly gaining on
Mm, to keep him baok, and that wlien
ha had but one shot left, he stumbled
over a lar,e Stone, and fell on bis knees,

and at this, moment the deceased (.truck
at him with the aabre, ontting him slight
ly in tbe cheek, and being thus pressed,
hu aimed and fired the last shot, which
subsequently proved fatal. He further
told hew, npon recovering his feet, he
ran, waded through the stream, and, find
ing that bo bad lost his hat when be fell,

ratraoed his nteps, reoroased the stream,
found bis hat, ana then went to a hotel,
wbere he was seen by several witnesses
to drr his clothing. His manner, his
beariDg.and his clothing Itself convinced
his hearers that he was telling tbe trnth,

But S' that nothing might be wanting
if any doubt remained iu the minds of

the Judge or Jury, witness of undoubted
veracity were called, who corroborated
him as to .the condition of bis clothing
and the cut ou his oheek within fifteen

minutes alter the occurrence. Besides,

it was shown that, although the man who

had fired had waded through tbe stream,
Short's clothing was perfectly dry,

It is unnecessary to say that Short was

promptly acqulltd and warmly congrat
ul ited ou oue of tbe narrowest rsoapes

ever made by any man fu the Court
room. Nothing oould havo saved bim
had tbe Court refused to direct the ac
quittal of Byan and allow him to testily,

Tbe deceased 0rp r.l. the soldier,
and M iry Brown were mistaken. That
vata all there was abont It,

So much for tbo occasional uust-feno-

of the direct tealimouy of honest eye.

witneeasos.
And so much, also, for giving tbe ac

oused an opportunity to be heard on the
witness stand the denial of wbioh by tbe
law Is one of the relies of barbarism
which still disgrace iU administration In

some states at this late day,

Col. A. Wood Merrywealher.whom every,
body in Scrautnn, Pa., kuows, writes and
lays I "I had long suffered from a derange,
ment of tb bladder and kidneys; it bad
mad my genera) haahh vary poor. I also
was troubled with severe Icdlgfiiioa 1 pills
gave uie only Uinporary relief, and 1

crest anxiety of mind, as wel as
nlivalcal iliitreai. A friaud recommended
Brown's Imn Bitters. I have used it with
niiwt araufvinir results, and 'Just now mr
health never was better, sud l.feel that the
cure Is permanent."

Life is the moat precious boon, bnt
Daniel was the gria'e-tBurn-l- u hi.tury

Dots
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..,.eTel.l.in.nvleB5' was Wfjmrded as ono unlikely to slay a After a whispered ooniullatlon ' when fjlturs

1 ho Commtfea loner Office.
This cilice is the moat important in the

gift of the people of this county. It is

the one office In which the ehiet interests
of the county are cared for. The

appoint tax collectors, super,
vise the const.-notto- of bridged, roads
and publio buildings, take oa.ro of the

county's finances, 1. e. are the agents by
'wbioh the money belonging to the coun-

ty ia collected ami pay til legitimate ex-

penses Incurred, for ihe carrying on of
the county's affairs, in shoit, are to the
county wlmt a gnardtan is to a child. Iu
the face of the importance of this ofi.ee,
it behooves the citizens of Carbon coun-

ty, to select wiso sud sagacious men, and
men who are folly competent to cater to
Ibo wants of tbo county economically and
make satisfactory officers for the people.
The voters have ampla opportunity to
select suoh men on the 8th of Novt ru-

ber in the nominees presented by the
Democratlo party J. J. Gallagher and
Edwin Scnainger. Men agnlnBt whom
nothing oan bo said ns pertains to their
past records. Tho standing of each of
these men.iu his own community is good,
and eaoh will receive lbs unanimous (tup- -

port of bis neighbors and friends. This
is tho strongest recommendation ft man
can have nml Is a guarautee of the faith-

ful performance of any duty or trust de
volving on man. Let no one who be-

lieves in the honest administration of tho
connty's nfitilrs neglect to vote for J. J,
Gallagher ond Edwin Senainger when the
time comes to render the flual verdict.

rrcbytcry ot I.cliltrli.
The, fall session of .the Presbytery ol

Lehigh was held In tho First Presbyterian
hurchit Ctasauqujnimenoingoti Tues
lay evening, 20th ult, when tbe retiring
Moderator, Rev.-- D. M. James, tit Bath,
preached a sermon at the conclusion of which
the. Presbytery was. constituted and organ- -

Iced by thcelcotii n, of Rev. Doremus mod-

erator for the ensuing six months. Amongst
the prominent matters transacted at tbe
several sessions, wefe tho appointment of a
committee to organiie a church at South
Euston.whlch oulv was Dreformed on Thurs
day evening; another, consisting of three
ministers and three elders to visit East
Stroudsburg and, if the way be clear, organ-
ize a church tho licensing of Mr. R. W.
Beers of Easton, as a minister, who will
undertake.pastoria! duties at White Haven;
the reading of the iterative of the state of
religion within the bounds of Presbytery,
which was prepared by a committee, of
which Rev. James M. Salmon, of Bsagor,
was chairman, which showed that the work
was In n healthy state, but without any
marked Increase; that while. temperance ad
vanccd in some sections, in others a decrease
of Interest was manifest; tbe election ufofli
cers, for a term of five years, resulted In tbe
selection of Rev. Frank E. Mlller,of Easton,
as Stated clerk; Rev. Alex. M. Woods, of
Mahanny City, Permanent clerk, and Rev.
C. Earle.nf Catasauqua, Treasurer. A com-

mittee of four, consisting of Rev. W. Rad.
clifie, of Reading ; Rev. Dr. Wood , of Allen
town Rey Bell, of Port Carbon, and Elder
David Thomas, of Catasauqua.was selected to
prepare a minute on the death of President
Garfield. Wednesday evening war selected
fur a memorial service, at which time tha
committee reported the following i

Tho I'reshvtery of Lehigh, In session at
the time wheu the Chief Executive cf tho
Nation, stricken by the assas.in, lies wait
inz for his burial, desires to put on record
its acKnnwieugemenioi me sovereignity --in
the Goil of Nations and its subm lesion to the
will of Him whose will is lovo

We share in the sorrow of the Nation
which in the death of President Garfield
mourns the loss of one so noble In endow
ment. sn rich in attainment., so wise In
counsel, tn capable in administration, au
pure In nmbuiun, so Christian in character,
to heroic In suffering and so honored in
death.

We rive tritlmonv tn thft coodnni of
Ood, Who in answer to tne prayers which,
nice incense, uave nsrn irom tins ami every
land, has so mercifully prolonged this lile
until the national anger and apprehension
have given place 10 peace ana confidence,

illustration on the battle-fiel- d of
patience Christian courage which
abide a memory and an inspiration, for
generations.

Wo Invoke most tenderly the presence
and comforting of that Friend, who
was Himself the man nf sorrows "acquaint
ed with grief," to that household nore sitting
In the shadows of this sad and terriblo be-

reavement.
We invoke the guidance of that

Spirit for him now clothed with the author-
ity responsibility of Chief Execu
tive, thst ho may administer In fear of
God, unto the peaco and prosperity of
ine nation.

We pray that G1 may so sanctify thil
bereavement to tbe whole nation, that not
ol this period of anxiety and prayer
there may come such Immediate abun
ilant outpouring of tbe Holy Spirit that
church may bo quickened, the multitude
converted, and nut of the affliction there
may be "the exceeding; and eternal weight
ol glory

Able addresses were made by Dr, Wood,
Revs. RadelirTe, Walker and Bell. Tha
Sunday schools of the Presbyterian churches
gathered in the First church at hslf-ps- .t

four on Wednesday afternoon, sod were
eloquently addressed by Rev. W. It. Tern

;leton,,of Reading) Bev. Stevenson, of
Bralnerd church, Easton, and Rev. Dr. Fer-rie- r,

nf Mauch Chunk. Tbe several sessions

of the Presbytery were well attended and
very Interesting.and were brought to a close

Thursdsy afternoon' Cu.aAa1.7u3 --Dts-

patch.

Cleveland Penny Press.
Fee the Couqnerinir Hero, etc

Among nmst wonderful articles nf the
nerind is 6t. Jacob". Oil. The II. Leon
ard Swett of ChlcagOjprnnounoes it the mnct
thorough ronqneorur or pain trial use
ever known.

We give it up Tbe breath of life.

Much as a pretty woman may ad'
mire a gallant scout, she cures little for
him when on the trail of her boat proK'
tnade suit.

Lour Jiec.Mo., Ee.pt. 14, 1879,

I have been tisan; Hon Bitters, and have
reeelved great benefit from them for liver
complaint and malarial fever. They are
superior tu all other medicine.

P. M. Basnbl.
j

"That's too tbin," said the clown, as
he atnek bis finger through the tissue
covering of his hoop balloon.

Exhausted and enfeebled constitutions

W.ii.a ..Mial....1ll..ia--a.-

The Carbon Advocate.
An Independent Family Xawirf-- f

Published every SATURDAY, Ia
Lehighton, Carbon CcL,Pa, by

lunnr v. mouTKiaic.
a short dutasw ihve

Us Leldsh Valley S. n. Set-ti-t.

Terms: $1.00 per Annnin in Ain&ce

max RtrxrTioir or run uo fAierr

Job Printing
at yEmr low puces.

Our Puzzle Corner.
ANSWEIlfl TO THE LAST.

WoEa Scjoiaft.

SWAN
WINE
A 5 T 8
NEST

Cftosa-Won- EwoafA. ,
Banana,

Emoma.
Independence Day,

Cha-us- c

Capstan.

ENIGMA.
Oraposed of 11 letters.

My 11 8 fi 7 is an article used tn vety
household.

My 9 2 I 5 la a oalcireous earth,
My 3 10 4 5 Is a number.
My whole is a Western city.

Hcsstsm.
WOnD PUZZLE.

Entlra I am part of a building: oer
tall me, I urn tbo neat of life; iracspoM,
I em the dwelling pUca of man; curtail
and transpose. I am to value; cutUil, I
am a troublesnmo animal. C. C,

DIAMOND.
1. A letter.
9. A dr It.
3. A bird.
4. To winnow.
C. A letter. FrKJL

BLVNKS.
Fill the blanks In eoh sentence) with

words pronounoed alike but spelled dlf.
ft rent.

1. He broke the of glass with hi
band, causing him great .

3. The greatly enjoyed the .

3. He camo to tbe song.
4. She sang to a beautiful .

5. Tbo of the tree will before
the gale.

1. It was that brought tha man to
bis .

7. "We cannot the ---- at all, no
earthly power s o'er it"

Consrx

(leu. KlicrldnnV Hat.
It is only natural that great Generals

who commandod thousands of men iu
the late war should frequently meet tarn
In different parts of the oo'untry who
cherish Rome incident in war life wltn
wbioh Gnornl and private were closely
connected. It is doubtful If G n. Phil
Sheridan, whose famonB twenty-mil- e ride
to Winchester has made his' namo famil
iar to every household, ever met a man
who brought tip a pleasaoter reminU
oence than a brown-face- hardy miner
did in- - Denver.

Gen. Sheridan was idly sauntering up
and down the lobby of the Windsor Ho
tel, deep In thought and oomplacontly
puffing at his Havana and blowing the
smoke Into pretty little rings. Suddenly
a rough looking man, with face so heavy
bearded that ore could see nothing bat
the twinkling blaok eyes, approaching
him and raising his hat with awakward
embarrassment, said:

"Good morning, GeneraL"
The hero of Winchester returned tha

greeting, touchlng'hU' hat with military
politeness, and then, trying to peer
through the miner's heavy beard to 'get
a glimpse of his features, the General
added:

"I'm afraid I'vo forgotten your face,

sir."
Tbe eyes of the man from Gaunlson

twinkled brighter than ever as he re-

marked:
"It is not nnlikely, General; sewa'swo

never met bnt once before, yon wouldn't
be so apt to remember me as I am you.
It's seventeen years since I saw yon last.
Things have, changed since then, It

I w

and the nation has had an of was Cedar Creek.
and will

spirit
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and the
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sorrow,
and
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Dou't yon remember the that,
gave you bis horse when your's was shot
from under you by a canister from the
masked battery on the brow of the hiU?"

and the old mau looked up with eager

pride into tbe General' face,

"That I do," answered the General,
with pleased Interest and a bright fl--

in his eye, "I remember it well."

"I was that soldier," continued the
miner, proudly, "I remember the oir

cumsUnces well, sir. When you put
your spurs to my horse and ofl,
you ielt your bat behind you, and I call-

ed to you as loud as I could, but yoa re-

plied, 'Never mind the hat, my boy,'
I've got that hat yet, General- - Its baAg-in- g

in my oabln in the mountain," and
the rough old fellow's cyts glowed with
pleasure.

Shendan grasped his hand and led
him to a seat, aud for half an how they
fought tha battle of Cedar Creek over
again.

Labor Kuril, a;.

The demand of tbe people for an easier
method of preparing Kiduey-Wor- t has In
duced the proprietors, the u

wholesale druggists, Wells, Richardson U
Co., of Burlington, Vt., to prepare It for
sala in liquid form as well as In dry form.
Il saves all the labur of preparing, and as It
is equally efficient It is preferred by many
perauns. Kidney-Wo- rt always and every-
where proves itself a perfect reload v . .lUtr.

Jdlo .Vc-a- i.

A washerwoman's chief support is
the clothe' ptop.

Wheu the night ia pitch dark It does
by no means follow tbnt it

- Foud mothers oan easily prsvest
their youth! nl off.prlpg front creeping np
stairs by scattering a fr.w tads along tb
route. - sv-

Tbe full pack of ct&iiijb Xort.
cattle smut never be co&foa)W. with
the. qnarter-dec- k in an tbtfretu'llreTviit
part of tbe

"1 1 2 9 tent stamps,".!' wbslvtbe
young lady said when she came np ty-th-

atawp window.
An umbrella Is diCfereut from st

in that it Is only good for irnHthsju
when it is used up.

There is one business whtraayoataj
j man cau't begin at the bottom and woik,

show, bis relative antrering from Uysnepsij, nervouanen and '

fckn.a aiured by Bwwn's iron 1

1

botween H jly mm

Errrr.

soldier

It Is


